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wherc, in the agony of bercavement, our beloved Qucen is niourning the loss
of hiim who was the companion of lier life and the desire of lier eyes.

Respecting him, who lias been thus suddenly reioved, it iay truly be said
in the language of the text, that a " prince andi a great nian lias fallen " Ilis
greatness was indeed iery different from that of iiiî respecting whomn theso
words were originally employed. Abner, with reference to whon David uised
theni, was a man of war; lie was also a statesinan, able indeed, but faithless
to the royal family to which he was related, and onc who disgraced by his
licentiousness the palace of his Sovereign. Prince Albert, on the other h aid,
was a man of peace, and one vio cultivated the arts of peace, to the great
advantage of lis own and other countries. As a statesnian, bis position pre-
cluded him from tCking a public or prominent part in political initters, dones-
tic or forcign ; but if the icign of Queen Victoria was influcnîced, as ve lave
reason to believe it was, by sis advice, lie is entitled to be creieibercd as a
safe and honest counsellor. So far .s loyalty is concerned, sinco le touched
the shores of Britain, hsis whole life lias been devoted to the happiness of the
Queen and the welfare of the people. As to morality, it is not, I think, too
much to say, that as it was before, so ever sitnce his marriage to the Queen,
the palace of our Sovercign has been a iîodel for purity, wiiich lias never been
equalled in any age or country. Nor did the mnorality of the Prince appear to
have been of uere carth-born origin. There are nany plcasing evidence' that
it was the developnent of Christian principle-an enanation of that higher
life which Divine grace had awakened within iimn.*

The death of such a Prince as this should not be permitted to pass unim-
proved. It is one of those events in Providence which loudly tall us to serious
and solemn reflection. Let me then eideavour, in dependance on the Spirit's
guidance, to indicate some of these lessons which this event is itted to suggest.

1. Perhaps the first lesson which this event nost naturally suggests is the
lesson of man'8 liability Io death. Vcry freqtuently, and in very striking
language, is the lesson tauiglit in Scripture. Thuti. it .aid-" It is appoiuited
unto mon once to die," "All flesb is grass," " What is your life? it ik even a
vapour that appeareth for a little time and then vaniislitlh an ay," "My da3 s,"
said Jub, "are swifter than a post. they flee away and sece nu gud. they arc
passcd away as the swift ship , as the eagle that lastth to the pre>," " Thou
carriest thent away," says Moses, " as n ith a flood," " Belhold," says Da% id,
l thou hast matde My days as an handbreath; and mine age is as nothiing
before thee ; verily every man at his best state is dtogether vanity."

These affecting view, of man's mortality are fully justified by facts. The
history of cvery returning year affortds millions of illustrations of the short-
ness and uncertainty of human life. ltiring the past year, for e.\ample, pot
less than between thirty and forty millions of our fellow-creatures have been

a Wib reference to the roligious tharacter of tho l'rince, we observe it st3ted. on ahat ia rol to be
good authority, that on bis &mthbed he rtpoated very froquently that beautifui hymn by Toplady,
"Rock or age cleft for me." it is uid, too. tbat for soma time past ho bad expresed a very deded
preference for preacbing of an experimenotal and earcbing character. It Is said that a very decided
religia.uis change was experionced by the incess l-yr.1 Pbortly before ber marriage. and si 1s belHovedl
that ber chianged viows, with reference to spiritua thdgs, influenced thoso of her father, the Prince.


